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Decision No. 87441 June 7, 1977 

BF.FORE Tr:E PUBLIC UTILITIES Cor~!ISSIOi·r 

Applj.cation of ~lAftIN AVIATIO!'j, ) 
INC., for authority to increase) 
intractate passenr:er fares. ) 

o PIN ION -------

Application No. 57249 
(7iled April 22~ 1977) 

rlarin Av1ation, Inc. (l"!arin) is a f1xed base operator at 

Gnozs Fiel,:., ~tov~.to; that is, 1t 1s engo.;~ed in the bus1ness of air 

taxi c:~arter, rental of a1rcrC'.ft, Ii1cintenance of aircraft anc;. air 

pilot train1nt:; at t:1C location. It also operates as a COIilIl10n 
c.:..rrier by il1l~ in t11e transportation of passengers and freight 

bet'l'recn and ever routes alone: the Pacific Coast from Fort Brass to 
Honterey and alone the central part of' the State from San Francisco 
to Sacrruner'lto arLd Lal:e Tahoe-. 

By this application, r~arin seets e.uthority to increase 
passenger ~.ir r~.res and. revise its freit:ht rate tariff for the 

trF.'.nsport&tioll of f;cnerCl.l cO!:Jl':loc.i ties between certain [,oints, as 

indicated in Appendix A of thiz DeCiSion, to offset increased 
opero.tinE; costs of its air passenger service. 

In support of its application the carrier alleges that the 
pres~nt tp~iff for wbich increases are sou~ht was f1rst presented 

to tile Commission in App11c~t:l~~ ~fQ r 5~vQ~ J ±nltlally flIed on 
Ja~u~ry 29~ 1974~ and approveo oy Dec1310n No. 84488~ dated 
J\lIle 3, 1:)75. 

The app11c~nt ~tates th~t since it began air commut~r 

serVice, it has accunulated an operating loss of approximately 
~590,coo, ana it is now operatin~ at a 10S$ o~ approx1ru~tely 

$~G,OCO per month. ~he increases proposed in this application 
\>r111 increa~e its I:lonthly revenue oy an estimatea :j5~OOO per month. 

The revision of tIle fre1ght tar!fr ..... 111 <1110\1' the earlier to 
determine rr~leht transportation charses on a per 100 pound rate 
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bo.:::.ls on s~grllent3 Wh!C~l at ~he r.rcscl'lt time char~~s are based. on 0.. 

per pour!C~ ro.tc basis. The carrier o.lle~.;es tl"la.t the proposec. 
revised frei£~t tariff is prirozrily for making freight rates 
consistent in all segments and has no si£nif1cant effect on 
increasing operatin8 revenues. 

FINDINGS JUri' COl:JCLUSIOi'rS 

r,~arin s~eks aut~ority to increase passenger fares bet\'leen 
ccrt~in s(':~.\{mts of its operation to offset increased operating 
co::ts. 

The propoee~ increases in f~res are within a range of 
10.C percent to 33.3 percent of the present fares. The applicant 
also reque::ts autbor1ty to revise its freight rate tariff for 
tl~c tr:;::nsportation ()f ccneral cO:"'lr.odities. The pOints .affected by 
the pr~posed passenscr fare increase or revisio~ of its freight 
rate t<.l.riff are shoi'm in ;'.ppendix A of this DeCision. e Applica.."'lt t 3 a:mual frei~ht revenue is esti=ated to be 
approxioutcly 2.0 rcrcent of its total annual airline operatinz 
reve:;.ues, c.ne! the requested revision of 1ts freight tariff will 

not produce ;I. S ie;n1ficant increase 1n a~mual opera tins revenues. 

The financial data for the one-year period ended 

December 31, 1976 sub~~tted with the ap~lication shows total airline 
opeN~tin~ revenues of approximately $572,000, total operatinc: 

expenses of approximately ~938,ooo, and, therefore, a net operatins 
loss of approx~.mately $ L1 16, 000. The pro;>osed increases will result 
in an ar4"l.u.al revenue 1nc:,,~:.~se of $60,000 or ap!)rox1l:l.atel:,r ten 

percent of the present annual erozz airline operatine revenue. 
t.Iarin has r~ot had a ceneral f~re increase s 1nce it \,lo.s 

by Decision ~!o. 8L!J.~88) d~.ted June 3, 1975. 
No protest has been filed v:ith the Cor-.mi.ssion reg~rding 

this application. 

The increases are justlfled and a public hearing 1s not 
necessary. 
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~!e concluc.!.: the.t t:""c o.pp11e~"lt shou::i.o. be authorizec. to 

est,O).l:,11sh pa~sent:er f\i.reS shm'.'n on p(;I,e-;e one of !,ppend1x A ~.nd 
revir.e it~ freight tariff ae shown on page two of Apper.~1x A of 
this G.ecisior.. 

The effective dat~ o~ this order shoulc be the date on 
~:h1c;~ it 1s s1e;ned because there ,1s an immediate need for r~te 
relief. 

O:~D:R - - - --
!~ I~ ORDERED t:l::tt: 

1. Harin Avia1:1on, Inc. is authorizeC. to establish the 

incrc(lScct far~s c.rlC: revised !'re1s."lt tariff as sho\lffi in Appendix P. 

of th1s c1::c1s1ol1. Tariff pu~11cat1ons authorized to be I:lade as a 
r~sult of this oreer rlay be r..acle effect1ve not earlier than .five 
d~ys aft~r t!'e e~fect1ve date of this ord.er on not less th~ five 

d~.ys· notice to the Cot:r.1ss10n z..nd to the public. 

2. T:,e authority sha:l expire u."'lless exercised within ninety 
d~,ys after tbe effective date of this order. 

3. The ta~if!' f1linr,s ma~e pursuant to this order shall 
cor,lply \,71th the rec~ulatlons zovcrnin;; the construction anc. filinC 

ot tariffs set i'orth in the Cor.un1ssion· s General Order :':0. 105-
S~rics. 

The effect! "Ie f..ute of ti1is order 1s the c'<:.te hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco , Ca11fornia, th1S 7 "" 
day or .rUN" ., ., ~7 

\I L , ... ~ 7. 

Commiss1oners 
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CALIFORNIA AIR COMMUTER 

PROPOSED 

PASSENGER FARES tN U.S. DOLLARS 

NOT STS CKE UKI FOB LVR SJC SMF PlV TVL TTA MRV 

* * * * * 17.50 20.00 25.00 27.50 30.00 15.00 15.00 20.00 Z2.50 27.50 27.50 20.00 

* * * * * * * * * * * 17.50 20.00 25.00 27.50 20.00 20.00 22.50 25.00 27.50 27.50 25.00 

* * * * * 20.00 20.00 25.00 20.00 22.50 * * * * 25.00 27.50 27.50 27.50 

* * * * * * * * 15.00 20.00 30.00 30.00 27.50 30.00 35.00 35.00 32.50 

* * * * * * * * 
20.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 32.50 35.00 35.00 35.00 

* * * * * * * 32.50 32.5032.50 35.00 37.50 37.50 37.50 

15.00 17.50 20.00 25.00 25.00 17.50 

20.00 22.50 27.50 27.50 17.50 

15.00 20.00 20.00 25.00 

15.00 15.00 27.50 

15.00 30.00 

- 32.50 

PASSENGER FARES DO NOT INCLUOE ~~ TRANSPORTATION TAX 

* IndIcates present fares have been revIsed • 
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Appendix A 

CALIFORNIA AIR COMMUTER 

PROPOSE!> 

CARGO RATES 
GENERAL COMMODITY 

(Oollars per 100 Ibs) 

'.. I';' 

Page 2 of :; 

NOT STS eKE UKI FOG LVR SJC SMF PLV TVL TTA MRY 

* * * * * * SFO 8.75 10.00 12.50 13.75 15.00 7.50 7.50 10.00 1~.25 13.75 13.75 10.00 

NOT 

STS 

eKE 

UKI 

Foe 

LVR 

SJC 

SMF 

PLV 

. TVL 
Jl'A 

MRY 

* * * * * 
8.75 10.00 12.50 1).15 10.00 10.00 11.25 12.50 13.15 13.75 12.50 

* * * * 10.00 10.00 12.50 10.00 11.25 12.50 12.50 13.75 13.75 13.75 

* * * 
7.50 10.00 15.00 t5.00 13.75 15.00 17.50 17.50 16.25 

* * 
10.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 16.25 17.50 17.50 17.50 

* 16.25 16.25 16.25 17.50 18.75 18.75 18.75 

7.50 8.75 10.00 12.50 12.50 8.75 

10.00 t1.25 13.75 13.75 8.75 

7.50 10.00 10.00 15.00 

7.50 7.50 13.75 

MINIMUM CHARGE: $JO.OO 

Paek.::tges ~ith " gjrth exceeding 144'" 
Traveling on passenger flights shall 
have an added surcharge of $25.00. 

7.50 \S.OO 

16.25 

* Indicates present rates have been revised. 



SYMOOLS 

CKE 
FOB 
LVR 
MRY 
NOT 
PLV 
SFO 
SJC 
SMF 
STS 
TTA 
TVL 
UK' 
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Appendix A 

EXPLANATION OF' AIRPORT SYMJOLS "-
AIRPORT 

Clear lake (Lampson Field) 
Fort BraS9 (Mendocino County Airport) 
Livermore Municipal Airport 
Monterey Peninsula 
Novato (Marin County Airport) 
Placerville Airport 
San Fr~ncr$co International 
San Jose Municipal 
Sacramento Metropolitan 
Santa Rosa (Sonoma County) 
Truckee-Tahoe 
Lake Tahoe Airport 
UkIah 
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